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1FAMOUS BRIDGES. DoctwandJSlidwives Recommeno:
J Great S tmctareii I?ullt by . Anelents

Friend"Are janrr w uHgineeri.

What Ma tfldn't Forget.
: "Pa?,

Yes" "' '

"That Mrs. Flfpley :teas here 'today
and guess what she said about yott?"

"Qi I can'tr the bid gentleman re-

plied; beginning to get Interested. "What
was it?? ' '' - '

"She told ma she thought you were
such a handsome looking man and held

Watirt ifc is tised externally in cases of tbsituation Of expectant mothers. It is a constat
lief, roboiSff childbirth of its terrors.

itr riArnrerou&- - Mother's i ... Ieie--

in a bottle There is nothing like it. Messing

Thergrande8t; bridges) of the Romans
were aqueducts, but after centuries of
unrest the noblest" conceptions of architec-
ture were realized in the Gothie churches.
There was little demand fo roads, bridges
and still less for aqueducts. Yet the
monks did not build cathedrals and mon-
asteries only.v To them we owe the intro-
duction of flatXarches. The Romans had
Dreferred semicircular arches, .which rare- -

in, M Xir&-- !: nlual a bottle of 4 Mother's Friend i. .meb"fli ofj

ldlliininiiiniiiiauiuiiiiwm;i;iniiiniimimuHinm,iniiimunm:MiiuiuTTITO

nrttotraiirthl.'L.;:....;- jva.1 o. romiLL, MiconJS,..-- J r- - - a.

iPor infants and CMidreiL ,

The Kind: You Have
"She did, eh? her replied, pushing put

his chest and pretending, that, tt didn t
make any particular difference to him snt bveicoress riid on receipt of crtee. 81 pee bettle. BkV. Motherhood," mailed frce t0 -

ceatatokie
r?i TU B9BVIE1J ItliGCIATOIl CO Atlanta, cSOU&BiCilly exceeded 70 feet in span. The founder what she had sajd. . .

' -
"Tint the sweet child .continued, "mar -

told her she ought to see fat?in the mora-- IOf the Brothers of the Bridge, St. Bene-ze- t,

adopted for his Rhone bridge of 1178
at Avignon, elliptical arches which hadAVfegetable Preparalionfo

ing before you put in your iiusw-iw- lu

and get the side hair slicked vup over your
baW'spbfc Indteaapolte Sonv sv -their smaller radius of elevation at ttea! :

crown instead of at the haunches. Thesimilating tticFoodandBcguIa-lin- g
theStoiaachs andBowels of famous Pontes Vecchio at Florence and

J " Hirntlas; For Titles, i- ;-
the original Augustus bridge at Dresden

A woman preacher fnveighiny aga&xstj

to Texas.date from the "twelfth ceatury. The aque-
duct of-- Spojeto, whieh looks as if many
hih and narrow windows had been cut
Out of a massive wall, is thirteenth cen Texas on thtotury Gothic work. So is the Devil's

Promotes DigcstionXfiecrfuI-nessandHestContai- ns

neither
Cjauni,Morphine nor Mineral.
KOT NARC OTIC .

bridge near Matorell, in the province of t Route,
Barcelona, Spain, with its apparently
reckless pointed arch, which is crowned sfassypu-'avuifli- andt 111 I IIIIHSH

Bears the jj

Sigrialoie Jlm

nf Use

at its weakest part by a heavy tollhouse. u iuuyaisu vi u ranging cars.The builders no doubt understood that

Christianity in the name of. botany,: ana
biology and mineralogy and all the other
'ologies" she could, copy from the dic-

tionary reminded one disgusted man Tot a
negro he once knew --who anounced him-

self as a .doctor, of medistrology." The
negro, fond of. an assumption of learning,
used big words, of which his favorite wai
"inters.transubstantiatipnablehess.,

"Why, doctor, the negro was asked,
"you don't even know the meaning ol
that word."

"P'raps not, sah; but in doubtful places
when speakin, sah, I've used that word
with spontaneous effervescence." Kan-
sas City Star.

A Queer Animal Race.

Jbape ofOld.Jk'SiMVELPtTCHER I .Iff 3KV 1 ( DJI1U IUU1k3Sthe load did not endanger the structure. i ' itAjijyiViijjuiCT routes.
The springings of this arch are certainly v4Qttan Jjeltjrams run through,

famphn Seed'
jfbcSauui

BiCta1onaleSedtt

of antique origin, Roman or Carthagin-
ian; an inscription of the year 1760, when
the bridge was restored, ascribes the
foundation to Hannibal. The span of the VU4. uiaits,,stone arch .over the Adda, .near Trezzo,
236 feet, built under Barnato Visconti of Tj .vy These tfahvs carry' Pullman Sleepers at

V- -'t sight Parlor Cafe Cars during the day andMilan in 1370 to 1377, destroyed again in
wartime in 1416), has not been surpassed rjcc,-K- in wis uvui uay ana nignt.

I I I ' 11 1 1yet. But the piers were in general made I - - K 11 - ' ' a . r, or--a jvv. aic going-- nd when you will leave, and we will tellunnecessarily heavy, and many a bridgeFor Over Ul. iS? ate -- you we exact cost or a ticket and send
fyoo a complete schedule for the frit? w.

Ap&fecl Remedy forConstipa-Ro- n,

Sour Stonach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oF

NEW YORK.

mi i (HJt i v. - vv vfailed because the Roman art of laying
concrete foundations between .piles had

The following paragraph is --from the
columns of the Bulawayo Chronicle: "At
tlje recent Belingwe sports meeting an
animal race was held, in which a monkey
and a big rooster were two of the most
prominent starters. These two caused
considerable diversion, the monkey chas-
ing the cock the length of the course,
eventually wringing its neck." f

Swrfflalso send you an interesting little book.THROUGH
not been rediscovered from Vitruvius' for A inp to lexas."a mi TRAIN W2&zm!&.gotten architecture. French engineersThirty Years IVT S vvaZi M XaC

TO
B. SinTW; t P. a; Chattanooga, Ternfirst used caissons and suggested iron II nir irLk m ?-- - Van mm .w M an .

bridges. ClMG.P.aMT.i.SLlouis.Ha
'f..:.....:sl,yThe first cast iron bridge, really com TEXASBANKRUPTS PETITION FOR DISpleted ;n,1779, however, anoT still stand

CHARGE.ing, Is, according to Engineering, therip well known Coalbrookdale bridge over the In tine matter of Willis Smith, bankus Severn. The arch consists of five ribs. rupt, in Bankruptcy.
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. To the HonoraJbte James E. Bayd,It found many imitators the Pont des

Arts at Paris, with nine openings, and SOUTHERN RAILWAY. THI OCNTAUR COMPANY. HCW YORK CITY. the Southwark bridge of 1814, with a
center arch of 214 feet and a rise of 24
feet, are fine examples. Failures of some IN EFFECT OELEMBEH 9, 1900.

Judge of the District Court of . the
United States for the Western Dis-

trict of North. Carolina.
Willis Smith of Asheville, In the

County of Bucomlbiei and State of
North Carolina, in said District, re-

spectfully represents that on the 17th

of these bridges, however, brought an
Ko.21. NO.S7-- U. NO.X5. Bawtern Time. No12-1- 8. No. 35. tfo.Sj.other material to the front puddled iron

which helped us to suspension bridges.
The first specimens the Tees bridge at
Middleton in 1741; Telford's Menai
strait bridge; further, the bridge over

day of October last ipast, he was duly
adjudged Bankrupt under the Aots of
Congress relating to Banikruptcy; that
ihe has duly surrendered all !his prop

the Danube at Budapest, the handsomest

4.80pim 12.05am IiV..Ne!W wk...Ar. 12.43pm fS.S5m
6.55 pm 1.50 am Lv. Philadelphia. Ar. 10.15 am 2.56 am
9.20pm 8.50 am Lv ..Baltimore.. .Ar. 8.00 am U2fipm

10.43pm 6.07pm Iir..Waa!hii on..Ar. 6.42am 3.05pi
6.10am 6.07 pm Lv. ...Danville ..Ar. 11.25pm 30pm
2. 1Q tun 12.01pm LiV....Rlcih ond..Ar. 6.40am 6.25pni
8.35 pm 9.10 am Is? Norfolk.... Ar. 8.20 am 5.55 pm
1.00am 3.50pm Ar .. ..Raei-- h .. .Ar5.30am 11.35am
2.09am .50pm Ar ....Ral j Lv. 11.45pm 8.50am

yof its type probably, supported by two
rows of chains on each side, were link
bridges. Wire cables came over from the
United States about 1815. Some of these

erty and rights of rpoperty, and has
fully complied with all the require
ments of said Act and of the ordersbridges collapsed, almost all e. g., the
of the Court touching his Bankruptcy.worn Sarine bridge at Fribourg, Switzerland, Sacterm Time.

with a span of 205 meters (870 feet) had Wherefore he prays that he may be
decreed by he Court to have a full disto be Boston Transcript.
charge from all debts (provable against
(his estate under said Bankrupt Acts,AN INGENIOUS YOUTH.

10.10am .40 pm Lv...8aMsbury'...Ar. 7.35pm
U,12am- - 9.23 pm Lv ..Stteviile ..A . C 41pm
11.52am 10.01pm Lv.. ..Newton.. .. Ar. 6.00 pm
I2.10am 10.20pm Lv ..Hickory.... Ar. 6.41pm
1.84 pm 11.30pm Lv ar i Ar. 4.22 pm
3.12pm I.OSaxa Lv.. ..Biltino(re..KAr. 2.40pm
3.20 pm 1.10 am Ar... Asheville .. Lv 2.30 pm

10.10 am
9.53-a- m

9.18 am
9.01am
l.ll i.m
6.26 &m
6.20 em

How He Mended the Sleeve of Hiaetors.iS33ii Best Frock Coat.
T"he average bachelor has been forced

to learn to sew on buttons, but there, as Central Tim.a general thing, his knowledge of the
gentle feminine art of mending ends.

i- - A 7.4PBB

4.JS VaoodL
6.10am .4flprrt Jj.lStol J.'XJke ..A3V l.lQj&n o.J.5sa--.
7.32 am 4.02 pm 1.29am Lv .HofSpaQss. . r. ll."?5aia 4.00 am
9.25am 555pm l.vOaan Lv .Morrlatown ..Ar. 9. 50 am 2.30am

11.0Q?m 7.40pm 4.a m Lv . Knoi.ville . .Ar. 8.25am l.x5aira
11.35 pm 7.40 am Ar. Chattanooga .Lv. 4.20 am 10.00 pm

.l0pm 7.10pm Ar....'MempLdsj... Lv. 915cm 915am
1.05 pro jjr ..Brtetol.....Lv

His stockings are rejected when they be-

come ragged, and the tailor repairs his
trousers, vests and coats, so that he
makes --a presentable appearance even if
he is sans wife, mother and sisters and
a knowledge of the needle.

One young man of this city has, how-
ever, of necessity enlarged his sphere of

1.(4 VOL

6.40am 6.83pm Ac ..Naathvllle ..Lv. 10.00 am 9.10am
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Lusefulness recently. It was on last Suniptiom 7.50& ".40 pm Ar...Louisvtil....Lv 7.46pm 7.40am

7.3Pam "20pm Ar..C3iBclniiati.. Lv. .0pm 8.20aia

m Ar. Nerw Orlea Lv 7J0pm

except such debts as are excepted by
law from such discharge-- .

Dated this 11th day of April, A. D.
1901.

WILLIS SMITH,
i Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICK THEREON.'

Western District of North Carolina, ss:
On thds 20th day of April, A. D. 1901,

oi reading the foregoing Petition, it
is

Ordered by the Court, that a hearing
be had upon the same on the 3rd day
of May, A. D. 1901, before said Court,
at Hendersonville, in said District, at
11 o'clock dn the forenoon; and that
notice tihereof (be published in thie Ashe-
ville Gazette, a newspaper printed in
said District, and that all known cred-
itors and other persons In interest may
appear at the said time and plada and
show cause, if any they have, why the
prayer of the said Petitioner should
not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the
Court, that the Clerk shall sand by
mail to all known creditors copies of
said Petition and thds order, addressed
to them at tJheir places of residence as
stated. '

Witness the Honorable Jamtes E.
Boyd, . Judge of said Court, and the
seal thereof, at Greensboro, in said
Diatrictro'n the 20th day of April, A. D.
1901.

C. B. 'MOORE,
(Seal of the Court) Clerk.

7.30am Ar.... rWobile LvJSrmadniMiadl A. AND S- - BEAMGil;
ins. 14. N9. 10. No. 13. N. I.Eastern Tim
8.00 m 8.05 pm Lv.. .Aaaieville . Ar. 7.15 pm 2.48 pm
8.08am 3.12 pm Lv.... Bait more ..Ar. 7.07pm 2.40pm
9.02 am 8.67 pm Lv.Henderson vile Ar 1.11 pm 1.60 pm

10.13 am 5.00 pm Lv. ..Try00 . . .Ar. 6.03 po 12.pm
far fir Mate, at DrattiMa. CrcMn.

Ton good, Tta MaipUs mA mmm 4 s I SsvMtera Tim.

day that his education received an unex-
pected prodding.

The young man, dressed in his best,
was on his way to church, whence he
was .to go on home to dinner with some
friends. He was late for service, as
young men usually are, and so, as he
hurried on, he tripped and fell, slid a
minute on one elbow, then arose a sad
and disheveled youth.

When he had gathered himself togeth-
er, had smoothed his high hat and looked
his tie over, he examined the elbow which
had acted as a toboggan. Sure enough,
there was a small hole in the sleeve of
his frock coat. Then the man was at his
wits' end. In two hours he was due at a
dinner at which there were sure to be
several of his smartest friends. The rent
showed plainly, and he had no one to
darn it for him.

He started home gloomily, had a bright
thought and quickened his pace.

"What any ignorant woman can do I
can do," he said through his set teeth as
he took off the coat.

He ripped the lining at the bottom of
the sleeve1 and cut off a small piece of
the turned up part. This he raveled,
threaded the ravelings in a needle which
he borrowed from the man in the next
room and darned the hole.

In and out, up and down, he went with
infinite patience, and in 30 minutes no
one would have known that the sleeve
had ever been torn. Then the man hem

11.22 am 8.00 pm A-- --rtanburg1 ..Lv. 3.40 pm 11.80 am
2.20pm 9.85pm Ar....Ooiuiribla ..Lv. 11.40 cm 8.20am

8.17pm 7.i.0aua Ar.... Charlesron. .Lv. 7.S0 11 Wjan

Oaatral Tim,
5.15 am Ar....&avaiinalh ..Lv. ......... 13.f5&nr

f).25m A ..JckonviOe..Lv. 7.46 pm

2.Uam Ar ...Augu t.... Dr. 8.0phi 1.80pm
8 6pm F.lOam Ar ...AUanta.... Lv. 7 60am 11.59pm

7.40 pr' 8 80 pm At . N Orleans .Lv. 7.45 pm 7.55 am

7.40 an. Ar ...Memphis ...Lv. 9.80pm
7.1 rpm 8.89 am A9t. .Mmcon Lv. 6.00 am 7.1 pmA Perfect Balance

med the sleeve lining again, brushed the
coat, put it and his hat on and went to MUBHY BBANOHi

RACKS

EXASdJ
church.

No. 18. No. 20No. 17. 75b.lt Bastera Time

..00 aim 2.45 pan Lv ....Asfcevllle .V

And his meditations didn't seem to be
at all disturbed during the sermon by the
thought that all the stitches he had put
in that Sunday morning would have to
be pulled out with his nose in Durcratory.

10.33 am 5.10 pm Lv. Waarnoavlllei Ar.y-- 1

6.50 pm
5.10 pm
4.40 pm
1.45 pm

1.50 pm
1.25 pm

12.00 m
10.20 anJ

7.20 pm

10.59am B.SOpmLv .....Balsam .. Ar.
12.40 pm 7.22 pm Dv'.-Brys- on City Lv.

10.80 pm Ar. ...Murpiy ...Lv.To the contrary, he merely grinned as he
thought of the adage, 'The better the day
the better the deed." Baltimore News. CUM

vEffective March 10th, J90J,
thr

except Sunday Dally except Sunday
y IVi Kawrapun; i L

Of mind and body was the Roman
idea of perfect health. They de
fined this balance as a sound
mind in a sound bod,y. A weakor sickly body tends to drag down
the mind to its own level. Keep
the body in health and the mind
will take care of itself. The healthof the body depends mainly on twothings: A sound stomach and pure
blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery preserves the bal-
ance of health, because it makesthe stomach, strong and the blood --

pure. People who had not?had a
well day in vears, nervous of body,
depressed of mind, have been per-
fectly cured by the use of Golden
Medical Discovery.?

"During the summer and fidl of x8o6 Ibecame all ran down," write CharleTk.rEi2-- fPlai? City, Madisoa Co..were outof order and stom-
ach was out of order. I wrote to DoctorPieroejor advice. , He said I had general

h-- and advised Dr: Pierce, bolden

Tnaina 87 and 11. and 12 ad 23, carry
Pullman Bleepera betr-ie- New York,
Waslh'ingtonv Atfheville, Hot Spring
Chat noog crrf Navill u Trains 9
azid.ll, emd. 10 acid 12 bettw ntn Jackwxo-vill- e,

Savannah, AahevUle, Hbt Sprto
Knoxvllle and CSncAaMtt., Tatoa 86 and 83 carr. puUjam deep.

between Sallatoury, ABfcarOe, Hot
--gprtntga (MlmnHiiSJ. r...r ,

'Jsffa .."with to 4 osHtent equip-
ment aiwl scneJdhflesr to the Lorth andt:Wtlwwg!i WISJsliIaetlOiv

; es
poibUCi apedal attention t eaUexlto our'

r and wia ' r route t the north a4
east Southern Rallw y and Cht
peake line. Thl's scfcie Jjule aliowe x day
top over a NorTolt; Va., affording

opportunity to visit Old Point OarnfajT
(Port Monroe, V rtrgrnla BM
Newport N W, ec.

(FRANK g. GANNON,
; . ' 3d V. P. A a. M.

Wa(hington D. C.

8. H. HARDWTCK, G.P.A.
': D. C.; , i WltsMngton,

, Bi. DARBY, C.T.&
Aslhevllle. N. C.- 3 1 t

the Opening o its

Red River Dhds2oS
lorides i

I as'vour Eousehold dDenlson fafid Sherman, lOlIIIWUUtU ?.

"Brummagem."
The folk word, handed from father to

eon for uncounted generations, is sure to
be right, though modified slightly perhaps
by smoothing a harsh sound; the spelled
word was Invented we know not when
iior by whom, but long centuries after.
''Brummagem" is the leading instance' of
this ruler Tr represents Bromwicham,
the old name-- of ;'the. place softened by
long use.'. But somebody thought,

t
propel

once to compliment the . great family of
BirtninghaaL by calling the town jafter it
And now, people think "Brummagem'' a
vulgarFlcorrupti6h.4-Lond- on Standard.

According to the Proverb.
Towne Hear about QoldmanT - You

know he. had picked-ou- t a site for his
new , suburban residence, made all his
plans and waa just'about to buj the land
when 8omeMther fellow sneaked' in and
bought It. , Hes simply crazy about it. .1

v Browne I should think , hewould b
crazy, fOut of site, out of mind," you
know. Philadelphia Press, j

From --the time of Edward the Black
Prince down, to Charles II every succes-
sive Prince of Wales' had a Welsh wet
nurse, . . ' -

N u

An odorless, eoloileeo Squid,; powerful,Thfoogli cain Service will s&ortlr Bate ana cheap. Destroy disease
rutff xteas ease.' . Prevents i

Transjlianla Mro:i Companj
- General Offlcea, Inward, 2, :

. : --eel
-

Sclbexluie. Effeettve MowSay. :
- -

i-
-r '.DebertJerr:l0."'' - ;

Nj.2jNo4lfEkm

oe;esratitsneq --trpm St IHwaad
City over tie J J t " " TtftlE CARD.'

Sold la quart rbtflB cti3y 1 flrugglstt wortheound;
na nigtt crarar grocers.Shortest Licsfexaj

used six bottles, and
since I. stopped taking
it, about one year ago,.
I have not taken any
medicine of any kind,
and Aavtt beem- - ablr to
work every day. My
appetite Js good: LT do.
not -- feel that burning
in the etomach - aftereating, and my "blood"
and nerves are in good ,

shape.

. Dr. Pierce's Med-- L

Icat Adviser, paper
covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one--,

cent stamps to-pa- y

expense of maiEng
only. Address ' Dr.
Pierce, SuSfal6,N.y;
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